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M.B.A. Semestcr-IV Examination
INSUR{NCE MANAGEMENT

Paper-MBA/4106/CGF
Time:Tkee lloursl [Marimum Nfarks:70

Note :-(lr Attcmpt ALL quesrions.

(2) I;igures to the right indicatc marks.

SECTION_A

l. (a) Dcfinc Insurancc and explain lhe esscntial featurcs of inswanoe. Ilorv does insurance

provide financial securit"y to the insure<I ? Explain. 14

OR

(b) Discuss the essential clcments of the contract of insurance- Distinguish bclueen the

confuact of lnsurance and a general contract. 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) What is Nlortalit), Table ? Iixplain how it is uscd in calculation of Premiunr. 7

(b) 2000 persons all aged 50 years are insured from Rs. I,00,000 lbr I year. Ifthe rate of
mortality (q5o) is 0.004. Clalculatc thc Net Single Premium of this telrn assurance :

ti) If the insurer edrn\ no intercst.

(ii) If the insurer cams inlerest at 670. 7

OR

(c) Discuss essential features of Life Insurance. 7

(d) Construct the follo\r'ing portion of a lnortaiit) tablc :

tr 003.12

(r)

(b)

Distinguish between l,ife Insurancc and Anruily. Explain the dctail. 7

The net premium of an endo$'ment assurance of Rs. 1,000 for a person aged 30 vears

for a tcrrn of 25 years is Rs. 30.97. Calculate the office premium making thc follorving

pro\isions:

(i) lnitial Lxpenses at Rs. 40 per Rs. 1,000 sum assured.

(ii) Rcncuable expenses at 870 of Oflice Prcmium.

(iii) Constant Expenses of Rs.2.50perRs. 1,000 sum assued. (Gi\cn aro ".,r - 15.6'1) 7

OR
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(d)

LxpLain rhe role and lirncrions of LIC ol'lndia in thc \ational Econorn). 1

(:onsider a group of 10,()00 persons all agcd 35 seeking an amount ofRs. 5,00,000 for their

families in casc oi-dealh during thc next 10 years.
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Calculate the Net Single Prcmiuu for thcir term assurance. if the insurer cams no illtcrest.

1

SECTION-C

(a) Is 1\ulomobile Insurance conrpulsory in lndia / \lhat types oflnsumnce covers arc availablc

lor attomobilcs 'l '/

(b) llxplain the conccpl of l{ealLh Insurancc in India. Do you think thal [.ife lnsurance producls

can prolide an l-mbrclla Coler shich includes Health Insurance. 7

OR

(c) Dcfinc Health lnsuranoe. [xplain briefll thc history of tlealth lnsurance in lndia. 7

(d) L.xplain the rolc of Agricullure InsuGncc in the lndian F.conoml. 7

sllC'tr()N-D
On l1 IVI,rl 2015. thc premiscs and stoc\ o1 a finn $cre totall) dcstro)ed by lire.'lhe books

of accounls Ncrc, horvever. saYcd. In ordcr to malic a claim on their fire policy, they asked ibr

vour advice and you arc able to obtain thc follo$ing information. The slock on hand has alwavs

hcen la[cd at Cost The sLrnt .rssurcd trndcr poli
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Prepare i Statemenl ol resuhnrission lo the Insurancc Company in suppon of your Claim for

Loss of Stock. l1
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